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r THE CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL. 127
On the Influence of Drying on the Active in April, yielded fresi, but not dried, ane- 1 V«dcriana officin«lis (root collected in Sep-

Prinoiples of Plants.- jionin, little amnorphous alkal.oid, and a yel- tober, fro ot high ry situations). The rea
low very acrid resinous iatter. of the dried root is more acrid thinu in the

nDY Un. LEorOLD scnoonoo', ('helidouium majs (ierb, collected in July, t fresh; 250 grpis. of the former yielded 1 griai.
SoIary ai 0IOe. yielded, after drying, only chelidoniin, but valeriaiic acid. The distillato fromt the fresli

no chelerythrma. root wras neutral, liad a slight odor, but on
Tito author extended his examination to Nicotiana Tabacum (eaves), collected in exposmire to the air in thu presceîcu of alkales,

20 plants, solceted for the importance and Jul, yield.ed two gri. pure micotiin; after yPlded 1' valcrinni acid.
frequently of their use inmanedicine T dr scarcely half ,the quantity. i Pru s Laurocerasuis (leaves, Junîe). Loso
process of examination ias based upo the i talilnerpuarca (leaves, Junae). Tho ex- all their virtues by daying.
principles of Stas' inethod. tract yielded to alcoholic ether 0·60 gril. of Bnijoniiu dhoire (root, October). Resuîlts alko
Te carefly colectd plants, w possible a straw-yellow, very bitter substance; fromt fromt the fresh and dried.

collected of ild growt, ere divided i the dried leaves a little less and deeper ida lelenitcu. (root of second year's
two equal parts, one of which ias dried, if yellow. growth, October). The constituents are sone-
necessary, with artificialheat then powvdered, Meniyanthes trifolia... (leaves, August), ihat altered. The suigar is obtained fron
the losa in drying replaced Ly water, after yicl'ed 0 -45 grll. mtienyanthin; fromt the dried the fresh root in white he.agonial prismns, from
maccration for 24 hours displaced with .95 per lea% es esuncrystalhzable. the dried root granular.
cent. alcohol, and the tincture treated lihe k i f«rtrbiuî kulgare leaves and tops, Juie), Raponara .diiuis (root, October). The
that of the fresh portion. yielded 070 crystallized narrubiin; froma the saponin fron the fresh root iî whito granular,

The other half of the fresi plant wras re- dried, about one-half. fromi the dried amorphous colored.
duccd to small fragments, macerated with 95 Tanacetum vulgare (flowers July). Bitter Jaunprns Sabina (leaves and tops, July).
per cent. alcohol for 24 holurs, then expressedi principle, darker fron the dried. Tho dried yields a browner, less odorous,
and again macerated as before. The liquids Absinthiuam vulgare (Ieaves and tops, culti- more acrid tincture.

vore united, filtered and distilled at a tem- vated, July). The dried yields less aronatie Aspid-umt Ilix-mnas (rhizomîe, September).
perature of 56 to 60° C., the residue filtered preparations, and an extract-lke, bitter pria- The tincture of the dried browner and more

and the filtrate evaporated over salphuric ciple. acid, but weakeriii odor than froma the fresli.
·acid under a bell-glass; the residue upon the i Ergot (July). Carefullydriedandpowdered; ite disuillato fronm the atter lias a disagree-
filter was k lept separate. it was <ivided into two parts, one of which able odor and taste, recuces the salts of the

The treatmnent of plants, containing alka- was kept under alcohol an n well-filied bottle, i noble metals, and cvaporated with potassa,
loids iras modified by adding tartaric acidl to the other kept dry mn a paper box for ten 1 eaves a soap-like residue-propertics which
the tincture, to ensure the soibihty o! the 'nonathls, after whaiclh tnie it vras maacerated arc not observed in the distillate if the tinc-

tsoluion of t e l forfifteen days i, thesaine quantityof alcoiol. turc froma the dried rhizome.alkalid i t e aqucous solution of te alco- The two portions vere tiien treated exactly His exporimaents boad the author to thehole extrxîct. alike. The ergot was exhausted ith alcoiol followmig conclusions:-Treainentofitedryxtract.-. Plaitsicith in a displaceent apparatus, the tincture 1. Dried plants never represent cntirely
alkaloids. The dry extract was mixed with its evaporated in a water-bath, and finally over the fresi. Tho generation of valuable con-
own weight of burned hme, the mnxture treat- sulphurie acid. The extract was treated u iti stituents during the drying process, as vale-cd with tivice the weight of 95 per cent. alco- distilled water, and the filtrate concentrated rianic acid in valcrian, must bo regarded ashol, and after 24 hours with four parts of at the ordinary temiperature over salphuric exceptional.
ether, ivell agitated and then decanted; the acid. 2. The alterations produced in dryirig con-sedinent «was tvice treated in the saime The extracts, exhausted by iater (less 1 sist in tie votalization of a portion of theinanner. The liquid was evaporated spon- about one-fourth), yielded to ether about 1 volatile constitucnts and in the oxidation of
taneously, the residne dissolved ma dilute five-sixtis of their weight, and the residue, I nost of the fixed and the reiaining volatilesupliurie acid, filtered, precipitated by car- about one-ciglith of the alcoholioe extract, iwas constituents. During the drying process thebonato of potassa and dissolved by absoluto a red granular powder-Wiggers' ergotin. 'water in the colls is partly replaced by air,alcool. The etherial solution, on evaporation, yielded 1 the influence of rhich upon the remainmg

Tiis second evaporation usually yielded fixed cil and crystalîzed cholesteri. Tho i constituents is intensified by the porosity ofthe alkaloid crystalized, particularly front fixed oil, fromu thîe nid ergot, was orange-red, the dry plant.
the fresh plants. lu the case of hiquid alka- that from the fresh (kept unitder alcoliol) was 3. It is always advantageous to use freshloids, caustic instead of carbonate of potassa thinner and orange-yellow. No other differ- I plants for the pro>aration of alkaloids andwas tak-en, and ether in place of alcohol; aftcr enco was thus far observed. I otier active princip es, and to enploy as lowproving its identity, the quantity of the alka- The concentrated aqueous solution of the 1 a tenperature as possible.
oild wvas estimiated by titration witli oxalc alcoholic extract had separated more of Wig 1 4. The composition of the freshi plants isacid. . gers' ergotin and crystals of mycose; the clear i more simple than is frequently supposed;

The comparative treatnment of plants with liquid was evaporated as before to near dry- I they generally contain, besides cellulose, thoalkaloids frequently gave very exact results, nem (the residue of the fresh was ammore gran- saccharne, starcly and albuminous princi-
particularly wrhon tho alkaloids or their sals ular), and, since pure ther was without pies and the mineral salts, a volatile prmnciple,
are crystallizable; this was less frequently ffect,. treated with alcoliolhc ether, wicha on 1 cither a carbohaydrogen or aidehydo; a bitter
the case whuen the plants contaned no alh-a- evaporation yielded yellow acicular crystals, i or acrid principle, which is citter ai alka-
loids ana the active principle is micomaîpletely regarded as pure .Bonjean's ergotine (0-25 I loid or glucoside; a coloring principle andclaracterized. per cent. from the freslh, 0-20 froi the old). often fat.

2. .Plants icitîoath t alk<doids. The dry ex- Tho exract treatcd with alcoholic ether wvas! 5. To redice the injurious influence of the
tract was treated with strong ether aind it entirely soluble in absoluto alcohol except a 1 atnosplhere, it appears advisable to hastenfiltrato evaporated spontancousliy; tihe tndis- little maycose; on spontaneous ovaporation a' the dryang and then conpress the dry plants,soirei portion ras treatcd witi a nxture of littlo more mycoso was separated, and then as is the custoi in North America.
8 vol. strong ether and 2 vol. 95 per cent. a reddish (rathor darker from old ergot)
alcohol, ad the filtrato ovaporated spon- oily mass was left, consisting miainly of lactif
tancously. Te residue as trated withcold aid.of ion.
distilled water, and the liquid cvaporated RPIus radicans(leaves, Juily). The distillatD
ovor sulphuric acid. from the dried laves iwas iithout odor and BY R. ROTE

The table on page 136 contaims the results acid reaction, ad did not reduce the sats of On certain conditions an excuse oula bOobtaincd by the author -with ihonost impor- silver, platinun, and gold.
tant drugs. barely admissiblo for obtruding waith furthcr

The Ieaves of Anmcnioec Pilsatilla, collected . Rnla grarcolenîs (oaves, July). The tine, I remarks on a subject so prolifßc in literature,tare of thefresi leavea deprived of the alcolhol i and vhliclh has supplied such adifliculttheme
by distillation scparated an odorous green i to eminent authaority as the tincture of chlo-patontisd f w tei's a 73-IDO, ls c lr r oil, which, remioved hy ether, left a yellowish i ride of iron But a review of those extraor-

uran Or Iliarmanc. Tho author, who died nec 1. ]so granular glucoside of a bitter, sonewhat acnd danary labors which have in time cnanated
asu 1,y the socité noyaie des sciene lrair ri taste. From Ilhe dried leaves the oil ias not from an array of talent, induces the convic-~atîaca IIc 1sf Icd .neda (r taise.sSy. obtained, and the glucoside neroly as a brownIdjiel, wasG îsa.tslt&d tu Joum dcMv. de Ur-i. PSG and extract. From the Uhanacist, Jnly.
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tion that tl*io result is nîot commîîensurate with jfresh precipitato of protocarbonato of iron, Iat the momient of adding the chlorato. A
thec reward of merit, and raîther generates a of which six ounces wçould indeed dissolvo in twelfth of an equivalouit of chîlorido of pot-
senso of pain, as such deservinîg olfforts havo one pint of chîlorhydric acid, with yot 2831.49 assiumi is simîultaneously formed (equal to
boon sio uselessly oxortod. It is thrrfore igrains of tho acid in OXCess, as one pint of it 288.84 grains in four pints of tho tinctuîro),
evident, which hias been too often roiturated, weighîs 84577 grains, anîd only 5026.3 grains wvhichî fs ini part deposited after the addition
that an aîccurato and practical formula yet can bo neuteralized by the protocarbonato. of the alcohol; but, should its presenco bo
remains on the list of pharmiacoutical demi But the recent precipitato is nîot the officinal any objection, the chlorato of potassa could
demat. sub.carbonate which wh.en fluisliod hias lost he replaced by chîlorato of soda, as the chlo-

As a prelimifnary it mîay bo bo briefly stated all or nearly all its carbonate, acid, and is rido of sodium generated wvill bo insohublo
thîat no0 process, hiowever simple, is more thiereforo hydrated oxido envoloping quan- in alcoholic liquids, and consequently re-
comipleto ini overy sense, than dissolving a tiLics of proto.carbonato oily sufhecient to maoved. The neccessary amount of chlorato
definito quantity of the crystallized dry per- produco feeblo effervescence in contact writh of potassa requisite to replace thie nitric acid
chlorido of iron in a meoasured quiantity of the acid. But again: Six ounces of pure of the formula will ho 474.44 gr;ains withî
:ticohol, or mixture of water and alcohol, to hiydrated oxido can not dissolve in one pint chîlorato of soda 411.8 grains.
conform with tho requirements of the oflici- of thec acid, sinîco 9989.3 graine, equal to 20 Anothier process equally practical, or per-
nad produczt, of which every f luid ounce ounces, and 389.3 grains of the sanme will bo hzaps moro so, than the abovo modification,
represents nearly one hiumdred grains of tho nccessary. ,is based upon tho mîethod cf double dpcom-
dry chloride, containing Lwo!ve equivalents of Ini regard to Lhe presenit oflicinial pîrocess, position, or em.inently adapted to pharmacy
water. it hias beenî stated (through mnisinterpretation) ini miteous istances. ProtQsulphate of

But as, hîowever, this pîroccss isteooindirect thaît iL directs te simiply hecat the îronî withi ironr s decomiposed by chlorida of sodium;
and expensivo te miect with general approval thie acid te the boiling point, and then decanît. chlorhydric acid added to thomixture,slightly
whîen the dr; 'doride hias te bo prep: red by Thiis is again fallaîcious, as an inspection of warmed anid treated ithf chlorato of potassa
the pîharmîat ,tist, the question reainus, the officinial forula will testify. or soda; alcohol is then added, anid the
Can fhis ha dcrived fronm the maaifacturer The mixture of iron and acid is directed w"hole adolwed te stand for somie time, then
at a sufficiently moderato price to justify its te stand (at ordinîary temperature) unîtil flltcred, and tho residue washed with alcol
emnploymeont i and if so, letit ho trîumsferrcd cffervescence lias ccased. This wvill depend, te bring tho.filtrate te the required mensure.
to the Materia Medica hat, therneby, at pro- in a great imeasure, on the division, and more The1 additionî of alcohol produces a voluni-
bably a simali advanuce on the present coîst, a se on the quality of the iron used, and te noua precipitato mn the iron solution, which la
uniformi standard is obtamîed cf unaoubted somne extent on the concentration cf the acid. suiphato of soda, pnobably im coumbmnation
reliability. The~ effervescence ceases whlen all, or nearly withî water. Thîis prccipitate rapidly loes

The oldi process, based upon fthe very in all, otflthe acid hias becen decomiposcd. This its bulkiness, and a heavy graiular doposit
defidato and unistablo sub-carbonîate, us not wVill ahvays be the case wheon fthe mixture is reomams. Tihis ls evidently anhydrous sul-
.scientific, and entirely unworthy the advanced permitted te stand somie cousiderablo timeî; phiate .ef soda, whiich .can ho easily .separated
state cf phlarmiacy' cf the preseunt day, anid no0 oîtherwise the deomiposition of thic last por- anîd washied. The prmsciple cf thia process
especial "revelaioni " is rcquisite tu chtei- Lions cf thie acid mustit ho hastened by the is founded on tho following reaction:
date the vcry t:ungible faict thîat it must he fia applicationi of hecat. The actioni pro- 12(<Fe0, SO5 7 HO)+I1(NaCl)+6 (HCI)
discarded if a reliable pîroduct is the aimi cf gresses mîost favorably whuen the acid la ±KO, Cl05=6 (Fe.,C1s)+11 (NaO, SOs)
fthceorator. inodeorately diluted ; this aise prevents a con- +KO, SQ0st00 HO.

The objectionuable feature cf this process5 sidera.ble Inossfthat is otherwiiso incred by IL .ls expected that any pharmaceutical
is thec transition property of! the hiydrated fuinag. cheionst who wishes te try thiese processes
oxide by whîich it readily passes froni the Thie suggestion te hieat the ircn and acid will ho sufliciently competent te calculato is
amnorphiouistothocrystaillmevanietyat slightly until effervescence ceases, woculd cause thec own1 formiiula frein tis data. But for thec
elovated temperatures, and aven by exposure loss cf much et the latter, or say nothiing cf benefit et the tyro I i as been deemed advis-
ta fhoatmosphere wheni spontaineousely drid. thue ordeal thec operator would ho subje, "le te submit tho following formula, whlich
Henco thîis instability rendors it very' inidefi- to, unless tho proccss was conducted la .2 ten properly oecutcd as above described
nite regarding behiavior fo acide, as flie open air. No pharmacentist cani fail te se. ail yield a result in evenry respect indenticai
mocdifiued variety' is eiher not at ail or very the inapplicability cf suchi a iie thod. • .nth the ofbicial reqirements:
difiiculty soluble. In the present officinal forula nitric acid Take cf Crystallized protosul-

It lhas been rocently' ascertained thiat Lhis la addod te peroxidize fthe iron. The process phiate of iron,............0449-6 grain.
transformation ln structure ls greatly aug- throughout :ia elegant la theory, and beauti- Chilorideasodium,................2388- 2
meonted by the presence cf anulhates, even fuilu ndeign, lut exceedingly difficult and Clorate potassa, '44.4 grs. or
traces, and by complote remoeval of thiese, or circumnstantial ini practice, especially whien chler. sod..................411.8
their exclusion altogetheor, invariability' la moderately' large quantitiesare operated upon, Chlorhydric acid, sp. gr. 116. 6i Troy oz.
secured. This may> ho affected by the mnethod and thierefoare will invariably ho avoided in AlCIcl.........................3 pmtsorq s

posed, or perhiaps to advantage by firsL preferenco te any other less laborious and Water....................... 10 fluid oz.
otaiin'rg protochîloride by' double deconmposi- tedious. CatcAGo, Junae 24th, 1869.

tion betwee cn muoderately dilute solutions of The ue ef nitric acid la very objectionable,
protosulphiate o! iron and cloraide cf cal- since fthe iron solution muist finat ho broughit.
cium, waashing flue crystalliue pr-ecpitato cf to flic boiling point before its addition. Peroxide of Hydrogen, the Nlew Remedy for
sulphato cf luie ona a tunnel hy displacemont Thuis gives rise te dense and disagreeable Diabetis.
or better by straining thiroughi musln, and fumesa cf chlorhydric acid gas finst, and again
either precipitating the iron freom thec filtrate to equally obaoxious vapons o! hypouitric niy c. O1LrSEr wnmanuf, PH. D.
at once with carbonate cf soda, or after oxi- acid; mnorcover, the suhsequent boiling to
dation by meoans cf chlorate of piotassa snd exrpl any remiainifng binoxide o! nitrogen is Within the .last few months soveral notices
eldorhydrie acid with axnuonia or carbonate apt te produco heavy' crusts et peroxide on have a~ppeared fn flue mxedical journals cf
of soda. The latter methoiid yields flue the sides cf the vessel, wicoh ara verye dif- Europe, aud flie catern portion cf our own
hîydrated oxide immecdiately. The precipi- ficult te remove. country,withs regard to the "mploymeont of
tates arc best dried on peoos tilesaf ordiniary' bow, flie nitric acid cau be substituted te peroxide cf hydogen in the, treatment of
temperature. Thus obtained, the hîydrated great advantage by chlorate cf potassa; this diabetic patients. Renmarkablo successseenis
oxide je always soluible in flic necessary docs away with boiling temperatures and tees te havte accompanied its use to such an extent
quanitity et chlorhiydric acid fa form sesqui- cf miaterial incurred thecreby. One equiva- as te awakon a very considerable iuterest
chiloride. lent cf Iran as protoclorinda requires but a amîong muedical mon with regard to tis

*Thoc vague assertion that flue officiai suh- twelfth of one equivalent cf flic chlorate for hitherto little known compound. At the
carbonato, whlen recently precipitated, dis- peroxidation. 12 (FeCl)-}. (HCI)+KCO, recent annual meieting lu tiîs city et the
solvesa readily' enoughil ic h prescribed 010s=6 (Fes C1)+KCl+G HO, ithl flie State Medical Association, this remedy was
quantity' of acid, admits of mnbiguity, andi is employmenit of aveory imoderata hecat, or none broughit Le flic noticeo! ftat bcdy' by Dr. N.
cntirely' erroneous. By flic term "recenîtly at all, if left in contact for sema fimoe pre- S. Davis, la flua able report cf the committeo
precipitated" mnay ho uniderstood flhc moist, vieus te dilution. No effervescence occurs, ou drugasud miedicemes. Thus report will be

________________________________and flic green color etflthc solution changea
e harmacia, voi. u, No,. 4, p m. instantly to red, as flic oxidation is complote • Fromî the Phîann.-.cis, Jauly.
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fopd il the CIiicago MAedical B:c«iminer for tion is concentrated inder the receiver of an the inmk itsclf is as follows : 19 pts. nitrate ofthe pr.sent iiionth. air-pnuip. A very dilute solution of the siher, 10 pts. distilled water, 2 lts. gui-Theo circunistance, thon, of its coing poroxido nay also bo obtained, in the follow- arabie, i pt. of Bap green. Tho nitrate ofbeforo toe public, as ttus stated, and likely ing manner, irhich, for experiimointal purposo, silver ia first disolved in the distilled vater,soon to b ai articlo not unfrequently pro- is ai excellent mnethod, and adtits of execu- and the gmu-arabie and sap green are subse-icribed, makes it apipropriate that the nature tion suifliciently ra )id to be suited for the qutently added.and properties of the substance shouîld bo lecture table, a sma il amoint of the peroxide It is necessary to write with a quill pen,lucre generally and fully known, cspecially of potassium is prepared by meolting the ail mnetallic pons except gold ones, decomîpo-as our ordinary text booka on chemîistry and meotal in a test tubo, and passing, for a fow sing the ink. It is a good plan to trace theplarnacy contain very littlo with regard to minutes, a current of oxygen througlh the luttera with a percil before writing then.it. Altiiohg peroxide of hydrogegn lias not saie ; the peroxide is then added, in anialt Marking linon ia nost convenientl-- effect-been atudied by chenists as fully as many quantities, tu an aqueous solution of tartaric cd by using a pencil and asnali copjcrplateother conipounds, yet nuch if to bo met with acid, and the filtrato will bo found to contum with perforations corresponding to the letetrsmn cheilical journals, apecially thoso of Ger- a sutlicient quantity of the peroxide of required. This plate is laid upon the linon,nany andi France, which lias not as yet found hydrogen for the usuial tests. and the ink is applied with a poncil to th>its way mnto Aerican scientific literature. Peroxide of hydrogen, when in the nost cut-out siaces, so that these spaces, and thesePeroxide of hydrogei binoxido or deutox- concentrated aqucous solution, is a colorless, alone are sneared with ink.ido of hydrogen, J. ric peroxide and transparent liquid ; it lhas never yet been The following ink is of service for mark-oxygenated water, ire synonynis for a coi- frozon, and is less volatile than water. ing linon with a pencil, whien a netalhicpound of two atoins of hydrogen with two of Concentrated solutions aro strongly bleach- pattern-tra-cer is emiployed . 2 pts. Nitrato ofoxygen, or of tw-o parts by weiglit of the img in their action oun coloring iatters, have silver, 4 pts. distilled wa-ter 2Â pts. gui»-former ith tlfouty-to of t;e latter,b and a bitter taste, ac ogi the skin, causin iL to amie, 3 Iba. carbonate of soda crystals, 5 pis.hiavi.ng the formula, fl2 02; water boing bocoio ivilite and -ivo rise to îtlîî es-liquid ainnînnia.H2 0, or the formula H 02 according to the tion. Such solutions rapidly deconpose, i The best way to prepare the ink is first toatiquate dualistic-nonmoclaturo. It ras especially on heating. Dilute solutions vill i dissolve the nitrate of silver in tlho liquidd.sovered ii 1818 by Thenard, an ouminent keep for ionths at ordinary tenperatures. I ammonia, and the gumîî-arabic and soda in theFrenci clemîist.* Has iever been prepared The peroxide is slightly soluble i ether, and distilled water. The two solitions are thondirect fron its elements, ner obtained per- this solution is the reiedy recently brought nixed together anid slightly warned, whenfectly pure, but always in an aquîeous soln- beforo the public as "ozonic cthier," and is the w-hole mixture becoies brow. A fontion, tle most concentrated having a specifie used in sinnlar cases as the aqueous solution, drops of a solution of mnagenta, makes thegravity of 1,452. According to Schoenbein, and in doses of froni 10 tu 30 nîîmuîus three ink soiewhat more distinct. It is of courseit results fron various chenical reactions, or four times a day in water. unnecessary la tIis mothod to previously
but soon spontancously decoiposs. IL in Peroxide of hydregen is an active oxydis- nciasi ite spot with gunî-arabic solution.fermied ni-lien tlîo peroxides o! bariîîni, ing body, and doubtIcas iLs elliciency in dia- Forr very liste lineon the following ink lnstrontium, calcium, potassium or sodinum are betis depends on this circuîmstance. Dr. best cinployed: 4 pts. Nitrate of silver, 24decomposod vith acids. ILtforn sdusin tiî Richa-dson proposes to use it as a sîbstitîte pts. distilled dater. To tia solution liquidectrolysis o! water acidulatcd with Osîl- for iodino and muoeroury in constitiitional aninionia in added, until the precipitatephurie acid, also in many instances whcre slow forims of scrofula and syphilis. The strength which is first fonned is re-diasolved. Thonoxidation is li progress, and under conditions of the solution is such that the peroxide on a little sap green, indigo, etc., are groundsuch as give riso at the santô time to the for- decomposition should yield a volume of oxy- together, and dissolved in a solutio n o! 4nation of ozone, as, fo r instance, during the gen toist tins as great as the volumo of the pts. gumin-arabic, and this solution and thatoxidation of phiosphor-as ln xneist air, Boivent. of Lte nitrate or silver mixcdl together. TheSchoenbein bolieves, that, ln this case, the There arc nuenrous good tests for the 1holola LIais dilutd ntil iL occuies 32
oxygen o! the air is transforpned ,uto ozone poroxide. Two of the iu st dcecato are tîî parts. TIs ink is very limpid and easy toand antozono, iLs cloctrical opposite, and foleowing -- I. Te a fresluly pircpared atarcli wvrite ivitli.this latter thon combines -iitît tîe ivater solutioni add iedide cf potassium, tlion tlîe Wlien dry a hot ireus necd only bc passecipi-sent te for peroxide of hydegen. Ii anoxide, and fiially a solutio f o sulpiate over Lhe surface of the inon, hon the let-the fainiliar uiethod o! cxlîibiting the forma- ýo! .ron ; a bîine celer at once appoars. IL A tors i-ll at once inake thoirappearance, theirtion of ozone by icating platinumn in a vessel slightly acid solution o! penianganat o! tin t deop black. Titis ik doos netof air containing also a small quanitity of potassa iat once decolorized. injm.-iously affect even the finest linon.water and aLlier, there in forned ai appreci- Titis latter iaay serve as tlio basis of a The discovery of ain aniline black lias ledable quantity of peroxide e! lydrogen ilong quantitative test by nsin- a solution o! th e tho eniploymnent o! tuia coloring m ater iniwitl ozone. Son'e chemaists believe tlîat min permnanganate o! ki.iownostrcnti, and tînîs niarking linon.ail cases wiiere oxidation takes place in moist Lhe practical pharmacist lias a means ut hand Tils imîk lias tl aivantage o! being clîaperair, msore or less peioxide of hydrogen is of readily testing the relative strength of his than the ik prepared fnot mitrate ef silver.
formed, as in the rusting of nctals, the decay solution of the peroxide fromt weak to week, IL lias aIse anotr advata o o-r toe latter
of organi substances, or the respiration of with a view to establishing the preper dose. qast viz , o at IL lhei ieal indelible. The
animas, t and tiiat in these processes it plays Tlis, for ai aqueous solution of Lie strength ink- mîade witi nitrate o! silver camibo ro-n importannt part. abote gihe-o, il ona ta four fiuid drachms mnoved by washing the linon wuith a solu tionNoti ngthepride, theaypossible anthods repeatcd Lhrec Limes a day. o! hyposulphite of soda, or by moistening itof formning tlie peroxido, only tlsose ar-e pi-uc- utlh a solution of bichilorido of copper anidtically usoful, based upon Lim deconmpositionwthaslioofbcordofopeano! barlîsiu p eroxide by means o! an acid in Indelible Ink for marking Linen.* thon washig with liquid uamnonia. Tis ispfresence ower. --ofn not the case with the aniline ink, the colorlu Lthe original method o! Thenard, hydro- . nY Du. RDIANN. of whilch cannot bo remnovcd by any agentcnithri oracinals empoyed. Bt The , pur- -- vliatever. Linon therefore marked withchierie adwus enployod. But the purifi- The following are a nuinmber of foriule for this ink can never be appropriated by anycatoi and Concentration Po, by lois nthod, preparmg indelible ink to b rmade use of in person but the rightful owner.empiycd aydrofnuoric acid, aise hydrofu- lnark g ncn. As they have been ail the- Such anline ink may b promared in theosilic acid. But by far the most satisfacto roughly uvell-tried and found effectual, iL is following way: 8A grs. of Bichlorido of cop-mnethod ia that of Baard, as modified by te h loped they nay prove of sente use to per are dissolveZi in 30 grains of distilledDuprey‡ A very rapid cumr rent e! purf e the publie. water, thon are added 10 grains of coinmoncaronic Aid is pd thrugh distle The linen is first nioistened with a fluid, salt, and 9 grains of liquid ammonia. Awator, and peroxide o! harium added in small conisting of a mixture of, 2 parts carbonate solution of 3b grains of hydrochlorate of ani-uante, car er ingof takento ave the acid of soda im crystals, 2 parts gum arabie, 8 lina iii 20 grains of distilled water is thenquanttas, cars bing taken t l av the acid parts of water, and thon dried. Whien quite added to 20 grains of a solution of giu-always in excusa. Aftor filtration, tmo solu- dry, it is rubbed with a glass cloth te render arabic, containing 2 pts. water, i -ft. gum-

it as smiooth as possible, co that it nay be arabie, and lastly 10 grains of glycerin.Anui do Cit ari on, li. 2 v Jor. n P oM Casier te vite upon. The composition of Four parts of the aniline solution thus pre-
S o, p . llesd I on, l 756. Jornl vopared ai -e mix d with one part of the copperSompt. Rend 1 55, p. "M. *From the'SelenUfle Amlorlean. solution.
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The liquid which results has a greeTn CANADIAN an adpcated ma, froc frin thc prajudics
pearance, and miay bo at onco eiployed for whicli characterizo tho connion niass, and te

marking linen, since it invariably becooes
black after a few days. A steel pen may bo ,

enployed as well as a quill. If it is desira- E. B. SIIUTTLEWORTII, EDJTOR. wculd bc an eay and ploasing tzsk-easy, in
ble not te wait se long for the appearanca of tiis case, fren tho beautiful siiplicity and
the black color, a hot iron mnay bo p)wS$d TORONTO, ONT., SEPTasfldE, 1869 harmony whioh cliaracterize it-plasing,
over the writing when the ink is dry, or tho frein thc conviction that a stop is being takon
linon held over the flaie of a spirit laipj>, or
over a hot plate, or lot water, whOn the OrrcSpoïitec eoimiiica- whicl. promises to bo of permanent advan-
black tint vill readily appear. tions. cf a cllnci r suiteil te the 0l'jcts of this toge, and wlich adds te tic generil advancc-

It is a good plai te put the linon when Jocîr\x, Mc invited, a11(l will alwaYs bu wel- nient cf knowlcdgo.
nmarkod inte a tepid sohîition fsapihc
liaske Ui t. tle sotin of sont), îvhich cont. 'Vite %vritcrs îîanîe sliould acceitîîpaîîy Mat The ivant cf a satisfactory aud raticuitdtins the eifect of britging out a finle bluisni hut nuessarilyfor pication, syst*of weigts and inasuros lias long
tint. The inik mnust bu su lunpid that it is
ablo te pernoate the tissue of thu linen, se Subscrptiois wil liot lie iîcleow d beonfoltiiipliarniaey. Witness tequcuit
thaet the marks appear oi both sides. by letter, a cur seuding the palier m islam vacillations bctwoxn troy aud avoird.npois-

It is advisable to nix th solutions together, ivino mid imporial ; all cf whicl, ]ave,' in
only when the ir' has te lie made use of. t Uic paper tr prvo rnaifatr o the oul resui

Thie ixnk is perfectly indehlble, and so easy Ali esauî, ctiii % t biug a J3abclisti cofso cf qnrit
te write with that the finest devices may bo
drawn wvith i Eî,R .AS I i . truly perplxing. Dc we t.ili t uxake a

A very cheap) bron miar-king ink m nay boA epr frontp irowxid xofrin iixk ii,îesash oîo preparation front a fornior pliarxnaceoeia, it
prcparod fromî binîoxide cf mîanîganese, as--t ko h alec h
follows: 4 pts. acetate of iiiahiganese dissolv- b THa te t
cd in 12 pts. of water. quiititios at the tinie-tli ounce cf to-day

The place oi the linen wherc the marks TEM 0F WEIGHTS An MEASUES is not that cf a few years ugo, and dr.clîns
have to bo made, inist b previously moist- INTO PEARMAOY. and scruples, arc hoard cf nere.
ened with the followving sohition: 1 pt. yellow
prussiate of ptashi, 4i pt. guni-arabic, 3 pts. Otur renders hava beeu alrcady apprised cf It lias been asscrted that tlî decinial sys-
water. The lineni fhaving bien saturated
witer Uic abovei slutin ea on rioatd Uic discuîssionî wlîicl lias tahion place, aniengst tant is not perfect; thiat it is net as couve-
with the above solution, is thenl dried, and in sal cailoe littesadr

afterwards marked with the mîangaiese sohit- English pharmacists, relative to Uic adoption
tion. On the lettera becoming dry, the fol- cf tho întricad systout of wghts all i taken dace net admit cf nora roady vorifica-
lowing solution is spread over the spot with sures, in pliarniacy. No derisive stop lias yýt tien than uth otlers. Thesc arc, ne dcubt,
a pencil: 4 lits. carbonate of potasnhi, 10 pits. boon taen, but thiro scenîs to ii evident valid objections, but wlîen taken with the
water. The letters thetn becone brown, fut tiat ut lias been tried and recommended
their color cannot be removed by alkalies,
nor by acids, with th exceptioii of diluteof druggists, te press ticiatter te a i by Uic groater part of tle scientifio mon cf
hydrochloric acid. It will rcatlily ho scen that a groat dcnl of the day, and that the civilizet nations cf the

A purple muarking ink can be prepared by opposition vill have te ho ovorcomo, oing earth "ave citier adopted it, or arc cent-
enployimg bichloride of platinutms. 1 pit. bich- tcf gting dciîg so-tîsc objections arc cf amal

loride*of platinum, 16 pts. distilled water.
The place where the letters have to betwrit- people. Tie cit trcy grain, hîwever tlnsci-

ten, miust be moistencdi with a solution of 3 entifle its derivation, 0snd the ounce and Tie docinial systoni cf ceinage lias boon
pts. carboitoof soda, 3pts. guiii.arabic, 12 pexxnd, tiough laching iu harmeny, rctaiii a found cf groat utility, and ne nation wldch
pts. iter. The spot istien dried and tmado
smoolhi. After the letters have been written iold on the public min whicli it will bo dif- lias adoptcd it woul now think cf its aban-
with the platinun ink and becuime dry, the ficuit te snpplant. Tie rcvolutieniziug cf a donîîent. For gur own part, and %v know

linen is.moistened wvith a solution of 1 pt. systein of weiglits and nicastire, 19, i r e speak Uie sentiments cf the people cf
chloride of tin, 4 pts distilled wvater, wvhen lite, Caxada, aid tue United States, ive slould ho
an intense and beautiful purplo red miakes cuty i prto fn almgiue

its appearance. iniplyiiig, fra time, an inestimablao nt very loth te return te the days f ponds,
itsapparace.of inconvenience andi pcrplexity. practîcal shillings, anti pence--net te mention far-

-CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL moi are very apt te question the propriety of things, and sundrY othir notîdeecript aîd
SOCIETY. incurrixlg tlis trouble, and are slow to x-cng- varions doninutions. Tho iicreasa facili-

*nize adv.uae urlae te ra cot, ties fer looping acccuats wvhich the new sys-
PREsIDENT, - - - .t. ELLIOT, Esq. %tgsprhsi tB r%

PftEIDET, - \Vs. ELIO, EQ. specially if Uic systeuini u tse gives tolerable tom possesses, lbas offected a saving cf tinte,

The regular ncetings Of-thc Society take place satisfaction. Oîîof Qur ceinperaries gocs which, in large establishments ie pecuniarily
oi thefirst WVecdiesulay cvening of cîch misonth, so far as te say that the ]ives cf Her M:ijosty's percoptable. The introduction cf the motri.
at the Mccumics, nsutttc, wihen, after the subjects sveuldbcnaterialiy aliortexscduîy the cal sYstel" cf %vigtsweuld beof mti greater
transaction of biueiiness, there is a papier reul, or introduction of the metricai systei, fren Uic service te drtxggits, whe, as . class, are un-
discussion engaijcd in, ipon subjects of interest
and calite to the mnembers. greataxxioxnt of annoyance incident theroto. fortunatcly seîdoxu troubled with tho contein-

Tie Society admits as members, Clemists axd m e have ne fear on tiis score, and tlîin], tlat pla t l figures hi tliéir'Iedgers, and
Driujyists of good staudiny, anl thew assistants fer Maje irse whose weekly $rofsts can often bo compntea
and apprentices, if clected by a majority VOte, cf tli requisito brightcning iîp. 0f a ne- by the aid cf a little digital enumeration.
and on paymnent of thtefolloing fees: :
Principals ----- $100 pr Annum rai rvoltitioi, liwevr, includingallclasses, The gratdificulty in the way qf theintr-

Priciple---------$ QOparAxsumwe foar toru e littie liopes for mnany years duction cf tlic new systerm appears ta ho the
Assistants & Awnrentices, 2 00

TUe JoVRanL isfurnishc<l r t i m te came. When ire hoar a truE-o 1& Brit- apparent trouble o! assoiating a jut idea cf
bers. islior dontanding ]lis quxantums of the national quantity with tlîe new uveights. NMunerous

Parties ioislinj to join the Society may senti erago, by asking for "five decilitres cf expedients ]ave bocu suggestcd; such as the
their n&amcs for proposai to any of the nembcrs 7arf-and.?arf,' ire shah bo preparoi tu ro- ning of coins te represont certainweights;
cf the Socetty. A coPy of thec Von.stttionu andi
ofyIuc th f iSociA ctji o the funsand< ceivo or believe auything. the ctLing cf postage stanîpe o! a eizo, indi-
By-laisoic In regard te plirinacy, thi case jentirely cative cf a certain measuremSit. Tisese
applicatian.

IIENRY J ROSE, ScretaE. dgrn. sTh rmEwoRTH, Eon.htl c ol rv aera els ybign h
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now quantities frequently beforo the obser-
vation, but ive are inclinedi ta the belief that
this difliculty lias been mucli xaggerated,
and think that an hours study of tho nei
veights, and the use of a set of French

weiglts and masures, for oven a fow days,
would insura, in the great najority of in-
stances, the requisite famniliarity.

We notice that the Pliarnaceutical Boa'rd,
of Great Britian requiro a knowledge of the
now systent, from those ilio conu before theni
for examination. This may be held to imply
thant the next phiarnacopwia ivill rcquire such
lnowledge., and wa think this more than
likaly. If such bu the case, it is tinio that
attention wvas directed ta the subject, se that
that vlen our traisatlantic fathers shall
comniand, our apprentices mnay bc found as
fainiliar with grammes and litres, as they now
ara with the common denoilinations of the
old avoirdupois.

In another page ivill be found a tabla of
the values of the more coninon French
weights and mîeasures, together vith a series
of useful rides, for the interiitation of the
two systenis.

THE PEROENTAGE SYSTEM.

In another columun will b found a commu-
nication froin an esteened correspondent in
Mfontreal, complaining of the injustice of a
systei, which, though i widely prevalent, is
ne the less ta b discountenanced-we
refer ta the allowinig of a percentage on pre-
scriptions. That such a systeni exista ta a

.large extent throughoît Canada, is an uînde-
niable fact; that it is undignified on the part
of the profession; unfair whein practised by
the druggist; and dishonest towards the pub-
lie, is equally apparent. We shall cndeavour
ta prove this.

In the first place wve hold the physician and
druggist, with their respective callings, as
distinct and separato; the right of one is ta
prescribe, that of the other ta dispense; each
is, or should be, capable of performing his
part without colliding with the other; and
should keep ta that part-in the strictest
sense, "minading his own business." The
receit Medical Act vory sharply defines the
line of denarkation, over which the druggist
may not pass; by enacting that "no person
shall ba. entitled ta recover any charge in any
court of law for any medical or surgical ad-
vice, or for any attendance, or for the per-
formance of any operation, or for any medi-
cine which be shall have both supplied and
prescribed, unless ho shall prova upon the
trial that he is registered under this Act"
(i. e. inless ho be a legally qualified medi-
cino practitioner.) If then the druggist is se
offectually cut off, by miedical laws, fron any

profits ha might derive from prescribing, w
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thik the charge of "undignified" profassional
business muay well lio at the door of the phy-
sician who tries te add to his gains by pilfer-
ing the scantyearnings of tho poor apothecary.

A correspondent of the Montreal Star,
appears ta take a similar view of the subject,
lia says:

"Is it fairl Is ithonest i Unfortunately
I an a driggist. and as such I an frequently
carled uplo by niiy ciistoniers to i escribe for
flieir hittleia aieiîts. Knu,.%ing thatii s iot
lawful in the country for druggists to pre-
scribe, I iivariably rafer them to the doctor,
anld whîat return doyen think I get for doing
sa0 iWhiy, air, inii aiiie cases ont o! toi), nîy
cistonier is -rcscribed fur by e doctor, anid
sent to sone other store to get his pnescription
dispeised ; and this ian u every day occur-
rance. Now, I should like ta ask the doctor,
ietller nic draggist li s any aiicemtive ta

keep ivitliin tha olaw, alla nut pozich on duo
doctors' preserves?

The only remedy which the druggists, whîo
refuse ta commit themiselves ta this aboniin-
aile prcentage systen, eau apply, is ta open
tlua eyes o! tha publie fa fIe fact, that they
have a-perfect right ta ta tako their prescrip-
tiens ta their own fanily druggist, and that
for a doctor ta order tlhi» net ta do so, is a
piece of impertinence and professional hum»-
bug, which very few' families in England
would submit ta.

Whîen a doctor knowinagly influences lis
patient, to heave the drug store, wvhiere li
may have dealt with satisfaction for years, in
order te send him elsewliere, and that for li
other reason, but because lue had an under-
hand arrangement, Nhiereby he gets back
part of the money paid ta the driggist for
miedicines, in addition ta his regular foc, it
is such a self-eidient breach of niedical
etiquette, as well as sucl a mean piece of
injustice ta druggists generally, that it is
surprising, that men who ara forever pitching
into quackery and hunbug, and who hold
positions as professors of medical colleges,
should be guilty of such practices."

Fron a pertusal of the abova paragraph,
the London Chemist and Druîggist is led ta
ta think that "the members of the nedical
professiont in Canada, do not appear ta be
ininiaculate." We are inclined, in soie
measure, to the sane opinion, and rather
think if druggists would ask a percentage
froin physicians te whAnou they recommend
patients, the nedical profession wvould stig-
niatize the interference with a stronger teri
than "undignified."

Tihe charge of unfairness alleged against
those giving a percentage, may be diposed of
at the samne time iith. that of dishîonesty ta
the public.

Itnmay be asumed as a law of fair trading
that every article lias a certain just vale,
w'hich isregulated by certain known conditions,
but which canunot b departed from, without
doing injustice, cither ta the purchaser or
the seller. The honest druggist calculates
the average value of nmaterials and labor,
adds whiat lie considers a justprofit, and asks
for his mixture a certain fixed price, allowing
of no abatement, cither ta doctor or patient.

Tho result is that his prescription book is lean
andi famiîislied, whilo that of his rival, across
the atrect, wvho allows 33 lier cent. te thu
prescriber, literally stands out with fittines.
Ho wonders hiow the thing is ianaged, and
perhaps consoles hîimself ivth thinîking that
his coipromiiising oppolient is playing a
losing gane for the salke of custoni. Per-
haps lie is. Thera is another wvay, hiowvever,
of uniravalling the iiystery, of vhich the
Molitreal Witness lias got the eue. lin re-
marking on a siiilar case thnt journal saya :

"'Thi druggist preferred by the doctor
charged «I hjiglia price, anld, on one occasionl,
through a cheap awnd iicfficient assistait, fur.
nished a very dangerous substituto instead
of the riglt miedicine. " Cheap drugs, in-
ecnmîipetent assistants, and hiighi prices, reveal
the secret; cither this or dead losa, for ov
hold that ne honest trade can admit of a re-
duction of 33 per cent. in its profits-and
this n'a are assured is the usual percentage.
This, like all other evils, will work its own
cure. Thte public cainot long reiain blind fo
such a iliisy artifice, and the sooner the veil
is raised, the botter for lionest mon.

THE 0OMING U. S. P AEMIACOPRIA.

We notice the announceient of a meeting,
tao be eld at Washington, on the first Wed-
nesday in May, 1870, for the purpose of re-
vising the U. S. Dispensatory. Delegates,
not ta exceed three in numnber, ,are invited
fron ach of the incorporatcd Medical Socie-
tics, and Colleges, and incorporated Colleges
of Pharnacy, throughout the United States.

Although, in Canada, we arc not supposed
ta bu directly interested i the revision of an
authority of a different nationality, yet we
are sure thatzhe coning volume vill be looked
for, here, with as much anxiety as on the
other aide; nor do ive think the wish ta have
the revision as complete as possible is less
sincere. We have always looked upon the
1. S. P. as an admirable w'ork, not only as
furnishing good, practical formula, but as
conveying ai incomparable amîount of infor-
nation on the subjects on which it treats,
acceptable ta both master and pupil. Were
it net for our national vanity we might insti-
tute a comparison which would be quite
flattering ta our American cousins; but suf-
fice it to say, that we believe the Dispensatory
ta b mure wvidely disseminated throughout
Canada than any other authîority, and this
fact speaks for itself.

We approve of the plan pursued in refer-
once ta this work; that is the combination
of the formula and. directions vith the
materia medica, and chemistry of the differ-
ont preparations. It may ba argued that 'a
bulky volume is produccd, which is not Bd
good for reference. This is ta soie extent
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true, but, ve think, is more than counter-
balaniced by fuîrnishing information readily,
wlien required. Besides, whero one drug-
gist is in possession of separate works on
clionistry, pharmvacy and materia medica, a
lindred can afford to purchaso a Pharnia-
copæija.

It is commînonly said thiat uînaskcd advice is
not acceptable ; wo should, however, like to
mnake two suggestions in regard tu the coiîing
volume. One is the total abandomnent' of
the estimation of quantities by ncasure ; the
other is the adoption of the mnotrie:i system
of weiglits. These would tend much to accu-
racy and convenionce, and, we thîinl, are
essential to a scienitific completeness.

OUR LIBRARY AND MUSEUM,

DON;.TIONS WANTID.

The formation of a Library and Museum
was one of the first objects contemnplated by
the society. Without these valuable auxilli-
aries, our association would, indeed, he inconi-
plate. ~Donations have fron time to time
been received, and we have the promise of
material hîelp from our friends in Europe.
At the annual election of officers, hast July,
we were appointed Librarian and Curator, ii
which capacity we now appeal to thoseinte-
rested in the welfare of the Society, for assist-
ance in the undertaking. Specimnens of natu-
ral products, chemical or pharmaccutical pro-
parations, ir other objects of interest to
druiggists, or likely to proiro instructive to
students, are solicited, and in alt.cases will
bh acknowledged in the JoURNAL.

WYe hope, also, by the assistance of our
friends, to be able to establish a library,
which, in the ovent of the formation of the
contemplated school of Phîarmacy, will b
absolutely indispensible. For this end a
considerable sum of monoy will be required,
for which ve must mainly depend on the
generos.ty of those vho have the advance-
ament o.f the cause at heart.

Parculs directed in care of any of the
wholesale druggists in town, will reach us, or
miay be sent directly to our address.

MONTHLY MEETINo.--Wheltlier owing to
the state of lic weather, and the consequent
attendance required at the soda-water foun-
tains to dispense " nectar" to a thirsty popu-
lace, or whether to be attributed to the nuin-
ber of druggists absent on holiday expedi-
tions, we know not ; but at all events, on
the night of meeting, tho attendance was so
small that it was tholight advisable to ad-
jouru without the transaction of business.
Now the "heated terni " is over, wo trust
that a larger number will attend ; and for the
future it miglt be well to dispense with tlie

meetings during the hottest summer months.
Notice of iotion lias beon given regarding
the changing of the timoe of meeting fron QUESTIONABLE TRADING.
Wednesday until Friday evenings. This ---
ivill not coue into effect until the meeting To the Edior of the Phnnnaceutical Jounml:
ifter ifext, but it vill be certainly a chnuige Sin,-Yours hbeig tho recognized organ .o!
for . the druggists o! the Doninion, I bog to ad-forthebeter.Wens n in is, ni dress you on a subject which has recentlyTorono re inetl dv t t 4o
exorcises, and tro ithis calise a largo uni-
ber of druggists tire prevented front heing
prescr.t at tho meetings of the Society, duty
being properly regarded before pleasure.

EDITORIAI SUMMARY.

Cbuqeuira Ist::ua.

M%!r Collins, Curator of the Miuscun of the
Pharmacoutical Society of Great Britain, wlo
kiidly presented the Society here with a spe-
cimen of the aboro plant: lately sent us a
reprint ofhis paper-"On some New or Little-
known Vegetabllo Products"-in which the
Chkuquiragu« receives the following notice:-

"lThis prickly plant, the leaves and young
shoots of which are very highly prized at the
commencement of any kind of fever by the
Indians of Columbia, I noticed in London
last sununer, a bale of it having been sent
to Messrs. li Tlurn and Co., described as
"a medicinal grass fron Guayaquil." It
seems to have been first offered for sale Il
this country in 1864. This plant seems to
have a' eady attracted the attention of writers
on M;.oeria Medica. Mérat and de Lens*
notice it asbeing "a plant of Upper Pcri,
enipioyed nt 1ayta in the forni of - infusion
against fovers."

Dr. J. Ldon Soubeiran, in a note rend bo-
fore the Sociét dle Pharmacie de Paris, after
noticing its habitat, observes:-

"The Indians say thiat the dcoetion or infusion
of tiis plant, which is very bitter, is of great
power in fears; especially snch as initenittent
or bilions. In the towns, alcoliolie tinîctures, sy-
rups, etc., pre red fromt thisplant, arc used by the

sicians. rs. Jamueson andGandara, of Quito,
have empiloyed it iii mierous cases wtith great
success."t

The fullest account I have mot vith re-
specting this plant is in a lotter by Dr.
Itaphaci Baraliona (Plîysician to, the Medical
Hospital and Professor of Physiology in the
University of Quito,) quoted by Professor
Janieson iii a pa'er on the Composite of the
Audcs.4 Tlie papor is too long to repent
liora, but Dr. ]3arao g ies, as the resuit
o! lengthend public and private practice, a
very hight pharacter of the modical value of
this plant. The Chuquiragua is a very abun-
dant plant in South Amnerica, and grows up
to the snow lino on the Andean Mountains,
its small glossy leaves of about ¼ inch long,
and its large, bright yellow composite flowers
rendering it a pretty object, which would
look well in European gardons. The whole
of the plant is very bitter, but the leaves
seemr te be the most powerful. The plant,
at all avents, deserves a chemical analysis.
Mly specimens appear to be the var. micro-
phylla of Chu quiraga insignis.

* Dicioziry de Mlatièredlai, taine Il. p. -176.
j 'Jotural doPharmace e e cChinie,' Oct, W, 1). 303.
t Trans. Bot. Soc. Edin. vol. [x. l. 115, March, ISC.

bea brouglit beforo the public of this city,
through the medium of the press. I alludo
to the indignified and, ii my opinion, the
dishonet practice of giving a percontage to
physicians for thoir prescriptions.

In privato conversation, I have frequently
brouglt up the subject to mny confreres, but
I have nover hcard one of then enter into a
defence of the system ; ii fact, on1e of the
sinners, in this respect, assured nie thiat his
best, i.c, his wealthiest, custoniers, who are
in the habit of consulting a leading physician
hiere, were continually being influenced away
from hin, in order to induce then to get
their prescriptions dispensed at a loading
drug store, ichcr*c the- physician is paid 331
per ceat. on aIl lic prescriptions lie can send.
Whîat w'onder, thon, that th avarice of thiBs
physician should overrido all lis botter
feelings i

I was on Great St. James Street not ton min-
utes since, and saw une of ny best and oldest
Sherbrooke Street custoners go mto a drug
store which I know pays a percentage tu ler
physician. The lady in question has been an
iabitué of nmy shop for more than cight years,
and yet slie never brought a singlo prescrip-
tion to bc dispensed. Notwithstanding the
pressure against the druggists of Montreal
who refuse to give way to this unfair and de-
grading system, I must say that their tuirn is
coming, and the more publicity is given to
tho matter, the botter it will be for the non-
percentage mon.

The public mnay be hoodwinked for a tino
by a designing physician and a dishonest
apothecary ; but depend upon it, vhen they
see through the little game, the upright man,
who asks for a fair field and no favor, will
have no cause to be ashanmed.

Yours truîly, Clirinicus.
MONTREA L, Aug. 20, 1860.

BOOK NOTIOES.
REEAReHdEs INTo TIU CoNsTITuTION OF THE

Oriu.r B3ASEs. By AVoUSTUS MATTHIE-
soN, F.R.S., and C. R. A. Wnîaur, B.Sc.

This pamphlet contains the substance-of a
paper brought before the Royal Society,
announcing to discovery of a new base,
vhich lithe authors propose calling Aponor-

phia. Perfectly pure morphia, supplied by
thie Messrs. M'Farlane, Edinburg, was sub-
jected to the action of hydrochlorie acid (10
cubic centims, of 35 per cent. acid to one
gramme morphia), in aealed tubes, and heated
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Il Ilto 140 to 150° for two or tlree houm. 'Tlhe tains 30 grainis of iodino per oumce, all of it hasten the process of decoloration, but should
product was the hydrochlorate of the iew iincmiiibined. The Tintura Iodinii Compos. be avoidcd. Wheli puro naterials arc cm-
base, a substance diffring greatly from mor- t', U..S. P., contains 38 grains of iodino, ployed no filtration is iecessay.. (15 grains of freo iodine and 23 grains of If, however, the presence of iodido of po-
phia. In r.lcohol, other, and chloroforn it fodiie combined with potisium), As the tassium should be denîed preferable, accord-
is soluble, and to a slight extent in watcr iodino in the colorles3 preparation does not ing to the proportionsof the Tinctura lodini
also. A table, showing the most marked exist in a free state, but in that of amimonia Comnpnsita1, U7. S. P., the aionut of aminioiia
reactions of apomorphia, na contrasted with con ounds, which acts somnewh:t less ener- nay ho still further reduiced, as over half of

n f . . getictdly thant the free mlîetalloid, the pro- the whole aoutt of iodie present is alrcady
morphia, is given. The phîysiological ofects portions of the coplppoîmud tincture, 3S graina in ccmîbination with potassium. The fol-
of the new systen are very diiferent from of iodine per oilco, are proba.bly the best, lowiîng oxporiient was nade te ascortain the
thoso of morphia : one quarter of a grain ad this would require about one and une best proportions--four vials wero filled with:
produces vomtiting in fromt four to ten i- quarter ounces per pmat. No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4.

mn - To exactly converi this amounît of iodine Iodine, grains 15 15 15 15
ites, and n11 i after-effects arc It into colorless iodide of amionimn, 309 luin- Iodide posassiiu,gr. 30 30 30 . 30
wili probably be introduced inito inedicine as ims (about fivo filuid-drachus) of Aqua Ani- Alcohol, fluid-danns. 74 7 .k 6
a non-irritant cmetic. mnoniho fortior U. S. P. (speo. grav. 0-000) Aq. An. fort. il-dr. i. 1 2

per pint, or about 20 miiinimns Per oîunce are No. 4 lost color -ery ~quickly, andon ithe
Tus PAnÀîlACISr o CANaDcI A REr.D requisite. The published formîîuflu give con- fourth day was only of a pale straw color;

Chicago. July. siderably iore thai that, someo of thent re- while No. 1 iwas yet vCry dark, tough luici
V commeiiiiing lialf a pit; somtie only four lighter than the tinctutre without annulia ;

We -are glad to see that the success which fluid-omces par pint of tinicture, but all of tho internediato numlnbers were also interne-
lias attended thin jtiærnal lias been such as to themr agre in using v,atly more thant theory diato in color. For completo decoloration,
warrant its appearance as a mointhlîy. It is requires, aud thereoy inake the preparation No. 4 roquired 6 days; No. 3, 9 days; No.
publislied, as before, unzîder the sanction t'f objectionable on accouit of irritatîag anit- 2, 27 days; No. 1, 35 days. The proportions
tho a vapor, which thoug it may prove very of No. 1 therfore, would be least objection-

o College of P m and isusefl in inany case3, should certainîly not able oU accounit of 'its small quantity of an-
edited by Alfred E. Ebert, assisted by E. H. always be present; at least its addition monia, though requiring ratlier a long timo
Sargent, the iorier editor. The caus e .f should be left to extemlpoiaeous prescrip- for decolorationî.
pharnacy in the Vest will, nîo doubt bc tion. On the otier land, the omplboymîenlt A nodification of this process for a speedy1cof only the theoretical quantity results m preparations of coloriless tincture of iodino
much advanced by the able cfforts of thus decoloration so slowly as to bu practically without exccss of amîmonia lias suggestel it-
journal, aud we trust it will ncet with the and virtimlly inappluicable. self te mie, and up trial given satisfactory
Iearty and deserved support of druggists, Experiineits ima>titted to ascertain the reslts; I wouid only reconimend it iii cases
both in the United States and Canada. least aiount of anîinionia by which thu tio- whiere te shortness of time forbidls tre ci-

turc could be renidered colurless im a reason- ployient of the other. This consists i
-- - -able space o! tiMle, gave the following rcsults. spCIily dccolorizing the solution of iodino

Tinotura lodinii Decolorata.* Into ninîe vials the .ingredients for the tinc- in alcohln by a surplus of amîîmonia, and,
titre were placed in varyimg proportions, after decoloratini, carefully adding hydro-

rY CHAS. 0. CUTMAN, M.n., thius: chloric acid until the reaction iemains bmt
Prof. ot Cheistisry int it ilissouri 3litcal College. 1Il 111 IV V VI VII V'III IX feebly alkcaline. The lydrochloric acid

Iodine, grs. 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 forms with the free amnionia chlorido of an-
A colorless tincture of iodinte for exterinl Alcoliol f3 8 7î 7 6.4 G 54 5 4.X 4 ,monliiin, wlich, being but slightly soluble

application te the face, ncck and hande, las Aq. An. fort. f3 § 1 1 2 2_ 3 31 4 in alcoiol, is nearly all precipitated in the
se many obviotis advantages over thre comr- No special precaltioiis were takeni iii re- forai of a wrhitc crystalline powder, while the
mon oflicinal compounds that various efforts gard te Uic regulatioun of liclit 0'- teiperatIre. iodico of aminiuniiinî and iodate of aiimnionia
have been imale to obtain a reliable prei.ra- TI iodmuo was comnpletelY dissolved in, the remain in solution. Ai addition of evenu a
tion, which, while it retains the vailable pro- alcoliol before the adition of aiimoiia, slight excess of acid wuuhl destroy thc pro-
perties of the iodine, does away with its which occasionid a copious dark precipitate paration, restoring the celor of th tincture,
objectionable teatires. Most proninent re-dissolvmg i a fe hours. No.1 was sun- by dccoIîposing the ammîuîonîia compoiluids of
anmoig these objecti'ns are the unsiglitly ply kept for comparison if color. Even iodine; the lrecipitate cai be readily re-
stains inseparable fron the use of the coimuon ,îuring the first fcv ]tours a sliglit decolora- ioved by filtration. Very strong alcolol
tinctures. Differentformnuhle have been froii tion appeared imi eeicy val, lit was most sloiid be employed in this proces, as the
time te time made public for accomplishiig dccided in No. 9, wîhilh bleiachd froi day conpleteness of the precipitation of chloride
decoloration; somtie of thei usiing alhaline to day, and on the third day retaiied only a of aminoniiiumi is in direct proportion te the
sulphites, hyposulphites, which couvert the deep straw color, while the others had lest strength of the alcohiol. As some of the
free iodino into an alkaline iodide, tnd hav their coler i stric proportion to th un- chloride of a inioumiiii, however, remains in
nîe preference.over asiimple solution of iodide tity of ammoa prescit-No. 2 being yet all cases, and more inaterial is required te
of potassium or sodium. Otiers efiect the very dark, though considerably ligliter thai accomplisht the saine object, I should give the
discharge of the celer by carbolic acid, which No. 1. simpler process of slow decoloration by addi-
certainly gives good results, but nîay not For complote decoloration, No. 9 required tron of a minu of aiimonia the prefir-
always be considered a desirablo addition; 5 days; No. 8, 8 days; No. 7, Il days; No. ence.
others again couvert the froc iodino of either 6, 15 days; No. 5, 21 days; No. 4, 27 days;
the simple or conpound tinîcture iito amio- No. 3, 37 days; No. 2, at the expiration of Filtration under Pressure.
nia compoundà.-by the addition of aqua ami- six weeks, still retamned cousiderable color,
nonim in varous proportions, and this seems bcng as darl as No. 8 on the second day. Professer R. Bunsen of Heidelberg has re-
te ne the nethod de- ing preference over Frin tie above data the following wvorking cently devised a very excellent improvement
the others on account -. the greater volatifity fornsula wouid appear mîost appropriate for in the tedious, but aIl important operatioi of
of the resuilting product, and its botter adap- genieral application: filtration. This new method may easily b
tien te speedy absorption. The fornuie For 1 pint. For 15. applied whenever a sup'Iy of iwater and a
based upo the action of ammnnonia, lowever, Idnine, Il m. 38 grains. oe fall of froni 10 to 30 fet are at disposal.
difl'er Widely in their proportions of iodino Alcoliol, 13 f. oz. Gkf3 n aIll tornis with water works and drains, it
and of amnonia among thomtiselves, and fron Aqua An. fort. 3 f. oz. 1Uf5 is casy to put this iethod into prctice; the
the corresponding officinal preparations of Dissolve the iodinîe comîpletely in the alcoliol saving of time is ciorinous, for Bunsen fin-
the U. S. Pharnacopmuia, and varying so thenadd toh ammionia. Tiis occasions at first isied a washing of cliromîîiun hydrate iii 13
much in strength they have, perhaps ou that adarlprecipitate of iodide of nitrogen, which, minutes, while, according te the old process,
accoint, founad less favor than they cleserve. however, soon re-dissolive and is entirely 7 hours wero required, representing a saving

Now, the Tinctura indinii, U. S. P., coni- decomposed. Set asido for four wecks or of 97 per cent. of time. This method will
until perfectly colorless. Occasional shalcing evidently b of very great use te the phar-

*From the St. Louis 3fcical ieorter. up is ndiantageous._More amnmonia would maincist..
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Btnsen proved that the rapidity of filtr- French and English Weights and Measures. [Tit rcautts thus obaiucd coic very uîcar t
tion is very nearly proportional to thu pres- the truc eqiiivsiclits. With 1000 graiîuîes
sure under which it is effected. In the Old Tn,;Y 07- tir 1 kilogramne, the différence doeb not
way, .when filtration is perforned in the at- anout to 33 grains.
inosphere, the pressire is but very simiall. 1 Centigrammeii 0154
The unow ncthod consists in recciving the fil- 1 Decigrain = 1T. GUAI\8iES.

trato in a partial vacuum, so that filtration 1 Gramme =15432
takes place under a pressura more oir less=M 2.4 357%4111 ghoftepdu.
nearly equal to that of flho atmnosphiero--30 F.daha. I z it
to 34 faet, instead of a fev inches of water. 1 Litre 281720=35215= 1.761 Examptes:-437X65= 28,405or 28grani's.

For this purposu two things aro necessary, 2625x05=10,625 170 "

a strengthening of the filter and the produc- 1 g.ili 0*005 5=45[,000 455= 0-05 F[ti(llr.0,035 Titeresilt ths ütaiiedarcsufficiently ac-tion of a vacuum. 1 Av. oz. 28349 iFlîtidoz. 0028- citrato for ail practical îmrposca. Tha rror
For the latter purpose air pumups arc appli- 1 Av. L 453*593 1 Pint 0*5079 with 7000 grains, or 1 ib. does not nnoint

cable; tho vapor of water, and especially the 1 Troydr.P.L. 3888 1 Gallon 4-5434 tu lý gniuiesj
corrosive vapors of acid, would soon deterior- 1 Troyoz. l>.L.- 31103 Ti îo:ri:I:T rN IIIC ClINTIMLTIP$ ENTO
ate the machine. Thte vactim is casiest pro- 1 Trc y L P.L. 373242 Fî.î*r nu.wiîMs.
duced by imcaus of a si8reaml of water flowing NOTE, -For ail practical purposcs iv nay bj 28 and cancel tico jijîres dr te
down a vertical tube AB, which latter isriglt (f te produel.

connected with the receiver by
A D a tube BD, which at an acute Tieccntigrammetuequal t-7th of a grain; Exaniples.-11X28 3,08 or 3 fI r.

angle, enters the nain tube decigraiiii " là grain; 29x28 812 8
ABC. If the tube Bc bo pass- graiîîîno 19 grains; 100OX28 280,00 280

cd hrugî ueor acatne, kiogann ci< 35 -oz. Av., B. P. or [Tito resîtîts obtaiîîcd by tlii ridac a prettyB* ed throughi one or twou stories, hiortnn
and connected below with32 oz. Troy, P. L. icuratc. Tic arrer %vith 1000 cubc cen-
drain, a very effective filtration litre 351 fluid ounes; tiiietres, or 1 litre, corresponds te about
nider pressure vill be possible. oz. Av. B. P 28 grammes; 2 draclîis.]
Even a fall of 8 feet is quite oz. .roy, Pl 31 grammes. ro ('OZVFnT Fixîî IMACHMS INTO PRENcii CUBIU

C effective.
The receiver D consists of a Tie Tables printeci tUi British Plîaria- MîtîUjy by 35 and canîrel te &utfigure of te

strong glass vesset to receive the tiltrate, closed c i se t f l c o
air tiglt by mneans of a good stopper (best of coniccted witl Plariacvutic weiglîts ai8 = 28,0 or 28 cub. cent.
rubber) througi which the fmitnel and a glass ineasures, incluuing those involvcd in tic 16OX35 = 560,0 I 560
tube pass, likewise air tiglit. The glass tube internutation of the British and French [Tie resiltt are s little toc low; lowever, the
is connected with thn tube DB by neans of a %ysteili'. But calculatiolis mate with sucli errur vîtl 160 i drachîns or 1 pit, decs
stout rubber tube. it the very aceurîate fini- unwîc.ly nunbers 15432348 15432 nut :iiount tu 8 cubie cntrixuetres.]
nel is a circular and very thiin pieco of plati- rtrouble- J. C. B.
nun foil, slit up along one of its radii, and ny
folded exactly like a simiooth filter; this plati- t îsinîerproted by tiose mv1e have lad little
num-foil filter serves te enable the paper practice in operatiig ulth dociial fractions. A New Hypnotic.
filter to sustain the pressure, but does not 'ro avoid the trouble of wutiping and di-
hinder the filtration. The circular plate of 'iding by suofiinibers, tle fulluwing simple Chlora, and Tricluracetic acid, will, under
platinuin is fron 1 to lå inches in diamneter. rulesiîay beadopted, %lieu absoite accuracy certain conitions, ii aikaline solutions, gon-

Tho operation of this apparatus will nov is net reqiircd eate clorofori. This fact lias beau turned
readily be understood. As soon as the water te profit hy Dr. Oscar Liebroicli, ef Berlin.
falls down the tube ABC, air is borne alono ilI.litltr AVuMIi>tîS Ot7NCii5 TO CINS. He lias adininistercd au aqueous solution of
between the draps (as in the old Catalonial Mulfiply by44, auda.l acipitrltlhc pro'uct. clial, hypodcrnîcally, firat te rabbits, and
bellows.) If the apparatus is tight, the air thon to a patient. 01 gramnie, tîus aduin-
can only cone fron the receiver, which therc- Exaiples.-1X44 44 or 440 grains. istcred to a young rabbit, produccd an efiect
fore rapidly vill be evacuated, se that the 4x44 176 1760
pressure of the atiosphere being no longer 8x44 = 352 3520 de alethi to in ho nî eu to a
balanced from inside of the receiver, will 16x44 = 704 7040 .di se, drg % v1iic1î lie c he r od
force the liquid rapidly through the filter.- Tie results thus (btaine( excccd the truc any ar ton t w a te repiri
GUSTAVUS HixNitics, in the -Pharacist. equivalents by 21 graill per mince, and and pule esonîcwat retardc Angul

niiay bu readily c7orrccteit wlîen nccssary rabbit. recoiveit 0'3 grain., and %vent through
Sympathetio Inks. by subtraction. For exaîple, 1760 bas the saine sorica of pheneniona; flnatly losing

Variousfo Li 2, or 10, equals 1750, te exact reflex xcitabiiity, lic lay for soine ]eurs

sympathetic inks-a nioderately dilute soin-
tion of chloride of cobalt is perhaps the most ou, teriments
popula. Letter written ith it arpatit te Cart Hopital se
scarcely perceptible, but when gently warmed aid cacel four fujures te show that chloraI, adinitred by thethaey rcepqte iible, b oîin geutl finoed-Eaîiîe right of lhe pi-odiict. stoniacli er by sîibcutaneous injection, is athey become quite visible, beig at first of a 2,0125 or 2 oz. sure hypnotic, free front danger and followeclrich red color, wnhich rapidly changes to green. 4375x23 10,0625 10 ly ne il result. It actcd well aven whenAdvantag o as beein taien of this fact t7000x23 = 16,1000 1 large doses o! opium or morphine failcd. It
produce drawiings, in which the houses,
branches of trecs, etc., are drawn with or- [Tie fiactienai valnes of eue-quarter, une- is net yct un article o! commerce, but, it is
dinary India inh, while, for the foliage, the l, sud tlru t e! au ounce, arc lioped, %vi11 seion bo îîianufuctircd ipon a
cobalt ink-is used. So long as the pictures respectively uîic dby îuilibers approx- large seule. IVirb)iw's .rch., 47 B. 1 B.]-
remain cold, theyrepresent a clieerless winter iiiatig to 2500, 5000, and 7500 in the Iit Bostoia Mëd. and Surg. Journal.
scene ; but vhen brouglt near the fire, they caîcelled portin o! the produet. Thus
rapidly assume the brilliant and beautiful 766X23 1,7618 or 11 oz.] itnicîît.
fo lago of spring or summner. This plienoin- TO CONVEUT P OIt (I>IES INTU X.GLil M. Vent der Anwcrtuaulen suggests the ad-
enon is inentioned in a bouk on alchemîy, C ditioi o! watcr te nercurl ointment, ta
pîinted in th4 year 1705, and bearing a title facilitatu tle Itudivision of tho mercury. Ho
which ive traslate, Clie tu the Cabwiet of the Mullily l' 154 and calici te leist figure of takes, te 100 parts t! nîcrcury, 100 of laid
Secrel Trcas ci y of Nature. in 1736, a vag- lle proda t. 5 e! water, and daims to use but a iew
rant alchemist perforied the trick in Paris E: l 1 4 61,6 or 61 gis. tme thorougl incorporation of
for mîoney ; but it hias nowv ceasedt to be a 014= 140" 54 " tessanswletoimeafeov
wonder, andd is considered only as one of the 25x 154 = 385,0 385 maetis, yct retaincd its celer sud frealtess.-
many aaîusing pisys of clientstry. 100rX154 e n15400,0 "15400 h Plia10mac0i.
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Testing the Strength of Acetio Acid.

Il attemipting te dcturminao thn strength of
acetie acid by menas of the hydronieter, it
ivill bu roinarked that certain anomalies pre-
sent theinsulves : thus, thera is no ditr'rence
in the spiecifie gravities of acids coitariming
respectively 53 and 100 uer cent cf truu
acetic hydratl, both having precisely the
saine density, 1063, at 60' .fahlîr. (water =
1,000). The heaviest liquid acid is that con-
taining 80 pet cent., the specilie gravity of
which is a trille over 1073; but froi this
point uipwards to the acid of 93 per cent.,
thero is no appreciable differencu iii the
gravity. Again, a sampie weighing 10371 nay
cither represunt an acid of 60 per cent., or
mnay contain as muuch as 98 pur cent of truc
acid. It is, therefore, customairy to guaran-
tee the highest, degree of concentration by
specifying tao tomperature at which the acid
becomes solid, or, rather, the highest point
at which thu already glacial acid resists
liquefaction. Another guide which inay often
prove serviccable in the identification of an
acid vhich, altloùigh of a high degree of con-
centration, is not actually glacial, is the fact
observed, wo belie iidepenîdently by M.
Berthelot and Mr. E. Chamnnbers Nicholson,
that such acid becomes inflammable when the
temperaturo is raised to the boiling-point,
it ivill be fuund that the vapour takes tire on
applying a lighted match, and burns steadily
as long as the ebuilition is mînamtained; if,
liowever, 10 per cent. of water be iixed with
th, sample thero ivill bu a great difliculty in
causing inflammation, and the vapeur whenl
ignited iill only burn with a lanbent flanie
of pale bine separated cono3. whilst below
this strength the acid vapeur is altogether
uninflannable. By this test, thon (avoiding
a to prolonged ebulltion, wlnch increases
the strength of a weak acid), ire have a ready
means of estimating the quality of liquid
saiples of a high degree of cnncontration
without restoring to the more tedious niethod
of acidimetry. It has only te be stated, in
conclusion, that the boiling-point of the
ordinary qualities of acetie acid, although

ighier, is so little removed fron that of water
that the indications of the thermuoiaeter are
net much more to be relied upon than those
of thc hydrometer. In nany respects carbolic
acid imitates the deportmcnt of acetie acid in
the characters above described; it likewise
becomes glacial upon separation of the last
traces of water.-Photogaîplic Journal.

The Manufacouro of Glycerine.

Glycerino is the base of fat, as lime'is the
base of mnarble; potash, the base of saltpetre;
soda, the base of Glauber's-salt, etc. The
other constituent of the fat is one or niora
acids, as carbonie acid is that of marble;
nitric acid, that of saltpetto ; sulphuric acid,
that of Glauber's-alt, &c. Tie namies of
theso fatty acids arc stearic, anargaric, and
oleic; they are pre.ant in different propor-
tiens in different fats. Stearic is the miost
solid, and is the material frein which the se-
called stearine candles are nadu; mnrgarc
ae.id is softer, and oleic acid is fluid, like cil.

To separate the glycerino, it vas forinerly
supposed te bo necessary te convort the fat
into soap. Soap is a compound of an alkaline
base with a fatty acid ; potash and soda give
soaps soluMo ii water; lima and oxide of
lead give soaps insoluble in watir. In ,the
potash and soda soaps, the greatar portioi of
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the glycerinou remains in solution, as glycer- plants, or t> enrich the iimipoverislied soil,
lie is verv soluble in% water ; also, in making and the cufltivation is not only neglected, but
a liio or lead soap, the insoluble soap separ- pepper districts wholly disappear. The quan-
ates, and leaves the glycerin alone in solution tity of pepper we have given ns the nggregato
ini the water ; for this reason, oxido of lend yield iîaîy aippearî. eniirious; but the anount
was used to separate thu glycermîe from the naied, if distribuîted aimîong the iilabitants
fat. It vaw boiled with oxide of Icad and of the globe, woald searcely afford te each a
water, till aill the floating fat was comîbineid grain a day. Uniskilled cultivation is net
and settledt at the bcntton, the vater was then ithe only fault coimected wjith the production
decanted, liltered, and evaporatel ; it left of this spice. The avidity of cultivators and
the glycerino behind, whichi, liowever, was deaiers to briig pepper toe a iarket frequently
always mure or less contaiinatel Vith traces telupts themli to pluck it before it is ripe, and
of lead. frnm this cause it turus out lght, hollow nd

It wvas proved by Perkins, in England, in ill-flavoured. For years a.fter th discovery
1822, thax. in a stam engine, whici worked of the Eastern Archipelago, pepper was the
unider very great lient and pressure, and in priiciple article of expert te Europe. It is
whIich the condilsed steamî conîtinually re- narrated that Vasco do Gaima loaded tiwo
turned to the boiler, the fats and cils, aused vesseis with this article ait the Spico Islands
for lubricating, becAunie, by ti comîbinied in twenity-four days. The first stimulus te
action of water, lieant, and pressure, decomiî- the Enstera trade, now being, se persistently
posedinto othier substances, which, after pusiei by the Aiericans was by the success
analysis, were by Faraday pionouncled to be a Ittening the fittiigout of vesselsforii Boston
identical with the fatty acids and glyceriie. to what is kiown as the Pepper Coast. The
Although tis was published at the tune, the i Crado is wholly in the lands of Europeans
hint was not acted upon till thirty years and Aiiericail:s, antd, provided always labour
afterwrard, whca the use of superheated could bu relied ona, we knlov of noc branich of
steamî ias introduced in Germiiany to decoiii- investiient tiat aol'ers more satisfactory re-
pose fats into glycerine anda the fatty acids, turns.-rocer.
and tent ycars later the original discovery
was actei iipon in this country, and fat wras Elixir of Oinchona with Iron.
exposei te water, lient and pressure mi a
stenam-boiler, by wirnli, under a temperature A desiderat gen rlly felt by e disps-
of 370° Fahr., and a counsequent pressura of ing phiaraincis4t is a unifurii and practical for-
twelve atnuosphiercs, the fat ias perfectly Imiulia for preparing these numiierous so-called
à ?cotinposed in a perioti of about eiglit hours, E'irso Ci1chna-"FerrophliosphIated Elixir
an essential condition being to keep the water cf Calisaya Bark," "Elixir (f Bark and Iron,">
and fat in constant circulation, su as to iaiii- "Elixir Calsaym Ferratum, " etc., etc.-the
tain then in the fori of an emuîîlsion, which manufactures of theso scientific specialties
secures an extensive conîtact surface of the c'aiming unsual skill in presenting this ini-
fat and water particles. The amixture of fat valiable combination of toiîacs to the iedical
and vater being removed, it was founiid that profession and suflring hluanlity.
the ivater lias abstracted froma th. fat ail its The following suggests itself as a practical
glycorine ; the fat Still fluatinig "'a the top formula, being without a comlîplex process,
has changei its neutral nature, and hias easy of )xecution, yielding a pernanent anld
become an acid. Tie water being ovaporatetd agreeable preparation, and always uniformî in
leaves an impure glyceriine belad, which streiigth and composition:
mnay be subsequaently purified by liltration Take of Pyropliosplate of irai, 1024 grains.
throuîgh animal charcial, or by carefiil dis- Sulphate of cimchona, 128 grains.
tilation. Sulphate of quinia, 64 grains.

It is clear that this last process tif decomu- Oil of orange (fresh), one fluid drachn.
posing fat is only applicable on a large scale. Oil of leimîon, half fluid draclim.
For snall quantities the old iethod of 0il of caraway seed, ton minims.
making an insoluble lead-soap, oar its equiva- Oil of nutneg, ten i minims.
lent, is still the most simplle.-Manfacturer Oi cf cloves, tive minims.
and Biilder. Oil of cinnamiop, five minima.

Alcohol, twrenty-fouir fluid ounces.
Pepper. Simple syrup, four pints.

Water, two and a liaif pints.
Pepper posses this pecuiliarity, tl-M, while Dissolve the sulphate of cinchona and the

its production is liuited to a smnall extent of sulphate of quinia in ti alcoiol; add the oils
the globe, it is mn unversal demand both and mix vith simple syrup.
among civilized and barbarous nations. The Dissolve the pyrophosphate of iron in the
taste for this spice is nu atfitir of caprice or the water, and mix the solutions; fitter and
fâshion, and consequently its consumîuption add sufficient water through the filter ta make
must increase in the ratio of the facility and the elixir measure cight pints.
cheapness with whicl the cultivator and the Caramel may b addei te color if deemed
merchant can supply it. The quantity al- advisable. Each table-spoonful contains 4
ready produced per annua is 75,000,000 grains of pyrophosphate of iron, ½ grain of
pounds-namely, fron Java, Suimatra, Ber- sulphiate of cinchona and ý grain sulphate of
neo, the Malayan Peninsula, the Moluccas, quinia.
and various regions Iying oi the east side of To this elixir of cincliona vith iron, am-
the Gulf of Siam. There is, generally speak- nicaio-citrate of bismuth, one grain to each
ing, abundant roomî for imîprovemient in the lif fluid ounce, when added, forais the elixir
culture; ivhat is especiallfraquired, however cinchonaa, iron <ad biattutl, and if strychnia,
-and wo speak particulary ith roference to in the proportion of 1-50 grain to each half
India-is a larger application of European fluid ounce is added it will produce the
capital. When the price is high, a large ex- scientifie andi "valuablo adjunct to the other
tent of suitable land is at cace put under constituents" under the title clixir cinchona,
culture; but no sooner doo3 the prico decline iron ail stryclnia. O ,tempora ! O mores!
than no care is takemr to replace the exhausted -. Pharmacist.
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PLA\T.-, AND %Y111

J IlisrlLI..vrl:.
1op>a Jkladonwr. D.-k green, bitter. .ltnost inlolorouîs anid
. Jusme, fiSl. 1 tasteless ; no reaction.

Dried. llrourn-yellow, bitter. uodurous, tasteless.

!fjurrmun:îs nîiyce Deep) greei, odnur vi- Odour and tLste f.init,
Leatves, Ju:te. rou, t::,te .teriti. no reactio:n.

Dried. I.e-p browi, itiodorous. hmidrou, tasteless.
Datmura, Stranonum. D.u k grevnm, aerid anti Weak,

lHerb, July. bitter. oduiir and taste.

Dried. ltrôwn, bitter. luodotrou.s, tastele.'s.

Soluaunua Dicauart. Light greenish yellon, isa;tre:le î.lomîr.
Stemîs, lite in Septîr. u.our unpe.ansu t,taste
Tie saine re.milts withi sweet, bitter;h. j
the drivd stalks.

Cclchicuîn aal1a. l.nil etion,lihl
Corns, Novemib-r. b'mrinîg. aeri(l.

I D.uker, more

'coiUUm Xpelu.u. D.et 'nel, bitter, thit-
Cultivatedl Ieave, nerlil.
June.

Dried. ILrown, bitter aerid.

Coniorm umculaum. Or.en, repulsive edour,
Leves, May. very etrid.

Drid. Ligit brown, taste
weaker.

ro reaction, odoir, or
taste.

.\ci.1 r:.obuiring
tiste ; salts or Ag'Aul,
auid Pt, reduîce.

Nu reaction, otnur, or
taste.

Neutral, tasteless, faint,
nareotic odlouîîr.

Ncarl, iniodorous.

Dreenl, alnigost
w oly hloroplhyll.

Brown, rtsinous, i1iollor.
ous, soluble ii ether.

Dark green, soluble int
ether, aparently fat
anil chilorophyvll.

lilack, pitch-li.t-, so. 1-
bie ins ethser.

liackishi, virons o.uur,
fat, n.sin, arni elhloro.
phyll.

lli.lekish, iunotorous.

D>.irk greeun, silt odlour.

Dark browi,f:iint odeur,
intense taste.

l)iackish, faste bitter
aui seweetishi.

irwnishi, bitter.

irown, iudoros, bia-

Light browni, bitter
.somewhat:t aerill.

Browni.lh, bitter.

(Ureen isli-brown, sweet,
bitter, ani.1 sliglt1'
nerid.

Grvnish, faint naob r ol 01:-1nge.y.llow.
bleunzoins.

Imirîvsh.

ihrlkgreen, virousadotir, ?
tasteslighstlyaerid and 1
bitter. 1

Blackish, slightly acid 7
amid acrid.

Green, oily, virons Lighor:n.
odlour.

U3lack, resinous, inulo- Iirwnish.
roius.

I:x.rMI:x-r wIr CaO .AND
.\Icollo!.IC ETilElFt.

1!

Froin 250 grain:nes of the fresh drug ; tlc subsequent figures refer ta the sane weiglt.

MIBOELLAKBOUB. Icolor or Vermmilon.
It is a fact well known to artists, that the

Imr reamraU or Ncutuu .utSate or splendidly bright colorof vermilion (cinnabar,.ouer I ofieruy)]asat y
Five kilos. of sulphate of copper are ground sulphide of mercury) has a tendency, espe-

to a fine powder; this having been dune, the; cially if it has been miixed witlh white-lead.
powder is placed in% a suitable vessel, auid 'f 5 to becone blackish brown and very darl,
kilos. liquor anitnonia added thmereto. A 1ftr co.ored iii a coiupratively short tinte. This
the solution is effected, 10 kilos. of acetic tedeicy of the vernuhon is altogether ob-
acid arc added, and the vessel contaiming flic if, previous a> bemg mixed with ol,
copper solution placed on a wvater-bath; as it oughly and intimately ningled with
soon as crystals are observed on the top of about one-hilith inf its weiglt of llowers of
thli quid, flue latter is strongly stirred, sulpur.-hemicalNeu-.
which promotes the formation of crystals.
By this process about 4 kilos. of neutral Brandy fromu Ltchiens.
acetate of copper are obtaiied fron tlie above Experinexuts lately mide in Sweden on a
quantity of sulphate, whilo the motherliquor large scale, upon tic production of brandy
yields some sub-acetate of copper aft'erwards. froin lichens, and especially froma tle rein-
-Moniteur &ienti/figme, deer inoss, have, it is said, proved so success-

ful as to warrant tei praictical application of
New Marking Iit for Linen. t 0poe.C7cnei-eis.NCW auun amis roi Lmnc. he process.-IChemscal .NCts.

M. .Kuhr reconmends flic following pr-
paration:- One partof hiypîophiosphiite of soda, .urohol rra- C.arz:c.
and two parts of guin arabic, are dissolved in A company lias beca formed in Chicaugo,
sixteen parts of distilled water. The tissue, and will soon be in %iperation, for distilling
linon, or cotton to be narked is thoroughly alchol anid cxtracting soap greaose froin ordi-
moistencd witlh this liquid, and then left to nary city garb.ge. The procesa is a patented
dry. After liavinig becnoe woll dried, the one, and cons:sts ir taking the garbage just
following li quid, comno:eti of on part of as it is hauled i m in the city carts, duizîung
nitrate of sílver, aud'six parts of gumn dis. it into tight tanks, and boiling six hours at
sc ved in six parts of distill-d vater, is used 'a temperature of 212 degrees. This dissolves
as marking ink, with a quill-pen. The iix- 'the whiole mass, whicli is riun into fernenting
tares here described are stated to yield an tuha- and w-orked with ycast. Thc soap grease
indeliblo and very deep black-colored :nk.- anc impurities risc to the tol of tlie tub ani
Conws, Jme, 1809. are sklnincd off, and the residuum is distillei

in the regularway. Itisestiiatcd that eaci
barrel of garbage will yield threc pounds of
soap grease and four gallons of proof spirits.
The soap grease is, of course, as good as any
other, but the alcohol betrays its origin by
an odor which requires further processes for
its remnoval. For nany uses, however, it is
as good as that derived fron grain or molasses,
and if its distillation is not too costly, vill
yield a considerable profit.-Suin, Jidy, 1809.

Coroa Nut iair 011.
Take of Oil Theobrona, one drachm.
Castor Oil.
Alcohol 95 per cent., of each fifteen ounces.
Glycerine pure, two ounces, or a suflicient

quantity.
Melt together, with a gontle heat, tho oil of
of theobromna and castor oil; transfer to a
bottle, and gradually adding tho alcohol,
then the glycerine as imuch as it will take
without beconing inilky.

WiY&te Furnilture Polish.
Is made by boiling ton parts of water with

ton parts wx, and one part potash; after-
ward ton parts of water are added, and it is
boiled til of a uniform thick consistency.
It is therefore but a kind of soap, in -which
wax takes the place of fat; when dry. it be-
comes insoluble in cold water, wich only
washes the excess of potash from the surface
and lceves wax, combincd with a small
amount of potash-a compound which, with
a little friction, takes a fine polish.

Whiite, ainiorphlonis, alkalin)e,
yields 0.53 grm.*

Crystilllized with diflicuilty,
butsat trted samie anouit
cf acid.

White. anmioaiplons. By'S03
aini KOCO: colorles nierl-S
-yield *41 grn'

Unerystallizalle, faiit alka.
line reactions.

Crystalline, bitter, rerid,
yield 0-05.

With ditliculty crystallizable
-sanie saturatting power.

Ainoruphous; whe.n re-precipi-
tated from SOs and treated
with alcohol: erystals of so-
laniaî. The lime retained a
yellow, anorplsus glucoside
-probably piero.glyeron.

.1k aline needles interni.ced
with greenish .unorphlous
aerid natter, acids and alka-
lies clestrovalkaline reaction
and cryst:lline structure.

White anîorihous colehicia,
witlout alkaline reaction.

rihe resulttreated like Dulen-
mIar, yielded 230 grni. nee-
dles (acoielliniai) ind about
-30 grml. oily aconitia, gra.
gually beconing resinous.

Aiorlhous, i-e.silike.

.0-35 gnin. coiua.

,.10 grm. conîi, ani proibiets
of decomposition.
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Nors o-zirNso.J . t Johnsd,
. B., coiiunicates the followinsg: Having

been ordered by a physician to mnako au
ointmuent comnposed of three draclmis of
chlioride of lime, and two ouînces of lard, it
was thouglt proper to rub up the chlorido
with a few drops of glycerint, in order to
insure thorougli incorporation. No sooner
vas tho glycerine added than a violent action
took place, acconpanied with hiissinig and
tihe e.volition of gas; the glycerinse appearinsg
as a brown crust. J. C. ias never scen the
reaction referrtd ta, and asks our opinion.

We do not reneniber ever sceing any allu-
sien to the action of chloride of limEa on gly-
cerine ; but triei the experinent with a
reasult sinmilar observed by J. C. Ve hava
net pursued the subject further, fron want
of tine, but shall endeavour to do so, reserv-
Üig any renarks until we can speak with
certainty. li tho neantine it will bc weil
for dispensera to bear the reaction in nund.

CuMe.u, STAINS Fon Woon.-Wtltet
mnay ba imitated by applying a solution of pot-
asli permanganate. Tie stronger tihe solutions
the deeper will bc the color. Tihe stais of
the pernianganate nay be remnoved fron the
hands by dilute sulphuric acid. A yellow
color, fron a canary ta a reddishs-brown,
nay bo produced by the application of nitric

acid. The color is developed and deepened
by holding the woodwork near the fire.
Whlen the desired siade is attained, stop the
action by the application of watcr. Ais e.x-
collcnt iltation o! satin wood-suci as is
used ta fonn the backs o! hair brsshes-mîsay
b-e tlhus produced.

Subscriber wants a fori for Ox Maniow
PoMAnu, "mnde by Mr. Marrow himself."
Woa suppose the following will answer the
indication:

01. Olive..............
Ricini.......... ..... x.
Pabu................ sj.

Cera alba................. aiss.
Cetacuu................. 3ij.
01. Citronella........... Sj.

This will fill about i doz. 4 oz. ponades.

PREsERvATION 0F GAoup.-We hava re-
ceived several inquiries Ln regard ta this
subject, but cau of'ernsotiing but the usial
method-sus.cnsion of tei garlic, contaiined
in a net, in a cool place. This is said to bo
ineffectual; can any of our readers suggest
anything botter ?

W. T. Hlunt & Co., Summerside, hava dis-
solvedl partnership. The business is now
carried on by Thos. MclKinley, alona.

Alfred Gissing continues the business, in
'Princeton, formerly under the style o! Gissing
& Bros.

M. W. Heathfield, London, assigned.

SuicIDE oF A DnUoalsT's ASsSTANT.-On regard to the prices of drugs. Wo append,
tisa 28tih of last ionthl, asi insquest was ieldl, iovever, a few chianges:
in thtis city, oi the body of Charles Tihomss Drugs.-.Alcohol lias advansced, andin isow
Fanesworti, whso caime to his death by sui- held at $.721. Bermsuidat arrow root and
cide oi ti day previous. Tlie circumsta.nces Solazzi Licorice ara slightly lower. Oplumn
of tihe casa are as folows : On tihe veninsg still retains a higih price, but Turkey is
preceding lis death, Mr. Farneswortls pre- quoted ait a reduction of 25 ceuts per lb.
sented himsel. at te Molnuselisoss Ilutel, King Turkisi lhubarb isas falien conisiderably ;
Street, whie -e, after talking andi chsatting other sorts sliglstly lower. E. I. Castor Oil,
pleasantly ith the boarde:» unitil a late Oil Peppormiiit, and both qualities of Musk
hsour, lie retired to bcd. About nise o'clock are hel at lower figures.
on the foliowing norning, ela of the doues- Clcmical.-Quîotationss show but sligit
tics, on passing his bedroomu door, was at- changes; the salts of Mulorpia, lowever, in
tracted by hearinsg iiism groan. Sise imme- syssmpathsy with Opium, ara a trifle casier.
diately ran for assistance, the door iwas burst Quinine is held at an advance. Strychnine
in, and the young muais was discoverei appa- lower.
rently in the agonies of death. Efforts vere Dyc St uffs.-No chango, if wve except Ext.
immssuediately inade to effect resuscitation, but Logwood in boxes, wlichu has fallei j cent
in vain, for in a faw miinuustea hie breatied his per Ib; and Quercitron wlich is now leld ai
last. It appears that deceased, during the 3 cents to 5 cents.
day, iad beeu trying te procure cioroform rPaints ad Oil.-The call and prices hav
fromt several of the druggists, but, being re- been about as last msonth, and quotations
fused, le prevailed oi a boy to purclhase for show but sliglit alteration. Wlale Oil, re-
Iiii two pennyworth of cyanside of potassinum, find, has gosne dow a trifl. Lard Oil, No.
fron the effects of whuich ie dicci. Mr. 2, is ield higer.
Farnesworti caunte froms Chester, England, to Non:.--The iotes qusoted, in our price list are

coist.ssty îaryssansd are is:tessded tuo io tisethis country, in April last. Ie sojourncd for îi vitsu wiiu a retaul dnggist ssoishi slip.
a short timte in Ottawa and Kingston, in both ply hirusel. The mn--e of pnices IS caused by the
places lolding- situations. A few muontis ditrercnce butween cas. ausi credit, isole pck.

agohecn tTges a susialer lots, and, iu somie cases, differ.ago ise caisse ta Toronsto, andi engaesi in ont essec or sîulit
of our city stores, wiere h:e renained a short
tisne, but ultinatcly had to be discharged on
account of intenperate habits. Net con-
fining Iimsself to spirituous liquors alone, he
was accuîstoned to use large quaitities of
chlorofornn, whicls hb inhialeId by saturating
a handkerchief and laying it over his face,
thus inducinsg stupefaction. On opening his
trtimk after lis deaths, no less than six cmpty.
chloroforni bottles ert found. Deceased
ias about twcuty-four years of age, and is
said ta have been quite clever, lsaving ac-
quired a knowleulge of the drug business in
Englanid.

Tise chseering accounts which hlave fron
time to tine beeni received in regard to the
promise of ai abunindant iarvest, are now
happily verified, ani, asa consequence, busi-
ies is begiinning to show signs of increasing
activity. All classes of connercial icin ok
forward ta the coning season with plcasur-
able anticipation, and thera is vrery prospect
that their hopes will net suffer disappoint-
mient. A gooi prce is being realized for
grain, affording encouragiement ta farmiers to
psut their produce in tho narkct, andl thlereby
debarring a renrwal of tia "lholding on"
policy, ta which ts tigitness of the past
year nay be, in great part, attributed.

There is nothing astounding ta report in

S. ALLOCIK, C. ILI(;IT & C0.,
3I.ANUFATUJ:3s oF

Neeties, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle,
l'l'onE.s AND wn5ol.ELEX k1ALE.S I

TAlBLI::.%ND> POCKET CUTLEltY, FILES, &c
Buttons, Thimbles, Steel Pens, Pencils,

Rulbber Coiba, Ciains, Pcudansts, Ceneral Small
Wares, and Rdl and Fislsing Twincs.

3lerchanta sippllcd on the rost Liberal Termas.

WanEnosaE-No. 39 COLBORNE STIEET,
TORONTO.

Alnd at REDDITC, En: gland.
13.4m S. STOODLEY, Manager.

MIBp'TT XV£s35.

H ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring1 Flowers, Mignonette,New
Mowns Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular
scents.

Extra Qityalil.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, stoppered.

Best Quaity.-11 oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Qutadity.-1l oz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz.

Stone Jug;1uz. Glass Jugs; J oz. Panel; 4 oz.
Squat; 4 oz. Squat; 1 o. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair ils, Posnades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powdcrs, Colognes, Lasvanders, Sachets Cain-
phor Ice and Roll, Toilet Vinegar, .ilk of
Roses, etc, in all the popular styles.

Prico Lists on application ta
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

157 King Strcet Ead,
1-1y. .Toronto.

.5
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WILESALE ~?ICES OT.T'E.ET..--SEPT.., .186.

Dnur., M,<wiINas &c.'n~s ~ocYs L.rîus fDc~as xrc

"vod Denzo.. pu02.........
Citric r............ ....O 150 i ver 0 1 t l i L d i
"r 2 8 I lP l. ...r.. .... 0 1 5 0 2 0 M1ria t ie ... ... .. . .. .
N I .ic p uj>. ....... 37" N itrt ....... . 8 .0 0 6 0 7 M adder, ............. .z.. 0 1 5

" Oxli do .. . I0
" S ulphur ie... .. ......... 0 0 30 c ya u . . . 0 6 0 - er u e 0 O O

Tartartie pulv. O 3t 0 ' . O0 0 .. ... lo.t. .. 0 45
Amion., arh.v. ks..7.c.... 0 rc . 0 5 O 03 0 S7 O 8 5 9 u0 1 0 18

" ja. O O .. .tso
Liquor, 880... ... c î :, O . o lu P , roll ............ 003 0O
".....rat........ ,~~wir~nd.g~g~;;loguo',oj ~~ mîrs
" Nitrte .......... ." .... 75 O 5 0 0 8

4Etier, A rcetic ........ 0 4r Aummi ... 0 0 4 O CIodnphylm........................ 0 O(
" Nitrous.. ...... 0 O 0 2 bQnuco 0 43 O 20 inill, ' s 1 65. 1 - l Oues............ .. 15 O 6
" Su olric... .. . 1 O 5 1 4' Cai:mu" O 7 0 1  8 0 90

Antim. Crude, pul...... 1 0 1 1 Suiha Pre .... : O 2 0 , S00 .. O. c I - 1 1O
Tat "....... 0 60 Iocllj 044od......... 0 7' 080 l ............. 0 10

AlcoM ol, 95/ 0............ .. 00 es u».qtte 0 90 1 00 ô h ô (; lM a .......... ..... 8 W 0O
Arrow oot,J aa .. .... 02-)-j 0 2 0 2: i O 121 . 7 ..t.............. 0 015

" Benumtida.... O4 j rcst......16 0 " Dneim . 5 O3 .S.... 0 O4
Alutu........ ....... 0 0a u1 0 0-' " Ee %uane. O 1 17 cu ................ 01 O25

Balsan, Can:ula....... .0 I ". .. S 1 P er, F1..........O 12 0 14
"t > Copaibru . 75 ...... O S ucn% ur .... 2 oz O4ii. 1 2 1 4 ....... 2 0O

" Pen ............ 0 0 S0 . 0 O O 1 O 25 . ........
" Tolu .............. 12 1 0 0 6 W 0I.... 0 02 0 20 . ..
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